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CARVIN PUZZLES BROOMS

Young Chicago Pitcher Holds the Leaden
Down to Four Hits.

LANGE AND EVERITT DO CLEVER VORK-

UoHton Tnkc * a Hnrd-IIIUIn Onine
from I'lttnlinrfc Stulil Mnkc * I.OMR-

CNt
-

Hit Errr Sent oil GrounilM-
n New York Defeat * St , Iouln.-

IloMtnn

.

, f) | PlttnliurK , ! .
Ilnlllmnre , !i | Clnclnnntl , 7 ,
riillnilclphln , ( M Lonlnvllle , 1O-

.AVttNlilnKtnii
.

, 1-1)) Cleveland ) II ,
Jlrooklyn , i! | ChlcnKO , 8.
New York , 101 St. Jonl , n.

BROOKLYN , Sept. 1C. Onrvln was n puz-
Elo

-
today , holding the leaders down to four

bits , two of which cnmo In the last Inning
The Chlcagoca played fast ball at all times
and touched Dunn up In lively fashion
toward the close. Lange and Everltt die
clover all-around work , the latter getting a
triple , A double and two singles In flvo-

tlmeo at bat The score !

IUI.O.A.K. H.H.O.A.n.-
tlynn.

.

Keller , 1f.O 0200 . lf..O 1201C-
urlcyJonfa , ri,0 0001Je-

nnlntm
, Jb.0 0 2 2 ft

, lh.0 0 14 1 0-

Andereon , cf.l 1100Italy , Ili..l 1120d-ieey , S1J.O 1130-I toO u I re , c.0 1500leader , ns.0 0161Dunn , p 0 0141
Total ] 4 27 15 3 Totals 8 12 27 1C 1

Brooklyn 000100001-2Chicago 201000032 8

Earned runs : Chicago, 4. Three-base
. Jilts : Lange , Everltt. Two-base hits : Ev-
erltt

¬

, Daly. First base on errors : Brook-
yn

-
] , 1 ; Chicago , 2. Loft on bases : Brook-

I lyn , 6 ; Chlcngo , 9. Struck out : By Dunn ,
; by Garvln , 3. Sacrifice hits : Merles ,

Bradley , Oarvln. Stolin base : Daly. Base
on balls : .Off Dunn , 2 ; off Oarvln , 6. Do-

u'bio
-

' pay'Magoon! : to Everltt. Hit by
pitched ball : Jennings. Passed ball : Mc-
Qulre.

-
. Tlmo of gnme : 1:54.: Umpires :

Swartwood and Hunt-
.Ilfiltlnuirc

.

, i! | Clnclnnntl , 7-

.BALTIMORE.
.

. Sept. 15. Wretched stip-
port to thedr pitcher lost the game to the
Orioles , the Reds winning the ninth game
out of eleven played during the season-
.Ilnwley

.
was in line form and had the birds

hvnnouzed. Score :

Batted for Howell In ninth Inning.
Baltimore 00010001 0 2
Cincinnati 10010230 0-7

Stolen basew : Barrett. Elberfcld , Kahoe ,
Kelster , Sheckard. Two-base hits : Robin-
son

¬

, Kelster. Double plays : Demont to
LaChance ; Brodle to LaChanco ; Ketater-
to LaChance. First base on balls : Off
Howell. 3. Hit by pitched ball : By Howell ,
1. Struck out : By Howell , 3 ; by Hawley ,
4. I'asscd ball : Kahoe. Left on bases :
Baltimore , 9 ; Cincinnati , 9. Earned runs :
Baltimore , 1 ; Cincinnati , 1. Time : 2:05.:
Umpire : Dwyer. Attendance , 1,33-

3.AVnvhliiKtmi

.

, 1-1)) Cleveland , !! .

WASHINGTON , Sept. 15. The Cleveland
club playnd today as though they did not
care whether they won or lost and the
Senators easily took the game. Schmidt
was lilt hard and Colllflower replaced him
at the end of the third Inning. Freeman
made his nineteenth homo run. Attend-
ance

¬

, 750. Score :

Washington 1G500003 * 14
Cleveland 3

Earned runs : Washington , S ; Cleveland ,
2. Two-base hit ; Sugden , Three-base hits :
Hemphlll , McGann. Home run : Freeman.
Stolen bases : Harley , Padden. McGann.
Double plays : Qulnn to Lockhead to Dun ¬

can. First base on balls : Off Evans. 2 : off
Schmidt , 2 ; off Colllflower. 1. Hit bypitched ball : Padden , Klttrodgo. Struckout : By Evans. 3 ; by Schmidt , 1. Passed
ball : Sugden. Left on bases : Washing ¬

ton , 5 ; Cleveland , 7. Balk : Schmidt. Time
of game : 1:45.: Umpires : Belts and
Latham.

New ''York , 1O ) St. I-oulK , ri.

NEW YORK. Sept. 15. The New Yorkerseasily defeated St. Louis today by good
hatting nnd sharp fielding. Doheny , though
ho. was a bit wild , always steadied down
when runs seemed Imminent. The game
was called nt the end of the eighth Inning
on account of darkness. Score :

New Yprk
St. Louis 0 0200201 j

Earned runs : Now York , B ; St Louis , 1.
Two-base hit : Doyle. Loft on bases ;
St. Louis , 14. First base on errors : NPW
York , 3 : St. Louis. 3. First base on balls :
Oft Dohony , 8 ; off Powell , 1. Struck out :
Uy Dohony. 8 ; by Powoll. 7. Sacrifice hit :
Davis. Stolen base * : Wrlgley , Doheny.
Double play : Qleason to Doyle. Wild

SCALY BLEW SORES

No Reit Day or Night. Suffering ! Ho
yond Description. Dwindled to a-

Skeleton. . All Thought would Die.

Mother Iteadtf of Wonderful Ouro by-
OUTIOUItAi ' Father doe * R Mllns to.
Got IU luitant and Grateful Keller.

Complete Ouro In Nine Wreki , and
Hot a Sign Left to Tell of 11U-

t
' Awful SuiTerlngi.-

My

. >

baby bar) a terrible breaking ont all over
hU face and bead , extending half way down bli
back , whllt bl < arm became ODD lolld , tcaly ,
bleeding core. A phytlclan gne me a prcicrip. ,
Uon which I uiod , but be kept petting worw ,
sod lufforcd beyond dcicrlpttoa.v The pain be-

came
-

10 lutcnso that be bad to bo put under
opiate * . Wo could get no rett , ptgbtorday. Ha
dwindled dev p to mere koleton.
who law him >ald be would turd? die. As a-

Inel retort a trip to tbe country wa iiiggcited ,
that the change of air might do blm good , Ai-
toou oa my ruolhor taw tbo clillj the gal a copy
of an Atlanta paper , In wblcb there wu an no.
count of n wonderful curoCuncuiu UKUEDIKS
bad wrought on a t o-yeur.olJ chllJ. My father
atartcd to the nearest drug ttorc , which wu tire
mllet , aod purcha ed Ctmcuni (olotmenti) Co-

.ticu
.

u Boip , and OCTICUB * KCIOLTENT , Wo
applied aa per dlrectloni puttloit ploutof) the
CfTlctini on hi * boaJ , face , arm , and back-
.Tbv

.
child ortr tin Aouri thai night,

improyed daily , and in nini tetiti from thi Hint
heitartiiloa the Cwicuru HXHEDIEI tc tc r
obit to Jtitvnllnue fhtir UN , and not a llgn U
left to tell of bit awful euffc rlDff.-

Una.
.

. BOBBttTA DAVIS ,
Aug. 591838. South Atlanta , Qo.-

ULBir

.

ffOB BXIXTOKTtIKBD DASIBS AVD RlKT IX1-
RTiaio Moiutat la a um bath vita CvTicva * BOir-
.aad

.
a >laU ijipllcillon ofCunoir * * ( olDtimnt ) , grtttul-

t tmoUUnU and Uln curu. Tbli tmlmcol will gift
UiUnt r Ui , ixrall Kit far p rtut > u4 ilup for chllJ ,
aal polal to a p ly , Mrm nint , a4 economical cur*
at tlM DiQ > t torturing , dUf urtnic , ind hurallUllnt or-

Kcklcj , buralcf , WMdlnj. c Jr , ptropjr , nd cruittd-
Ilia and Ktiy humor * wltalQMofntlr.whra all U U .

Bold thnnfhout th world. l'OT a DiCO iHP Caub-

a," mallei! irce-

.Tioted

.

BED OILY SKIN Ccriccu
and

F"
turcd by

Sltch : Dohftny. Time : JOC.: Umpired
and McDonald. Attendance , 30-

0.Ilimtnn
.

, O | 1'Ittnbnrir , 4.
BOSTON , Sept. IS. Boston took a hard ¬

hitting rrame from Plttsburg today. Btohl's
homo run In the fifth Inning was on of
the longest hits ever seen on the ground * ,
the ball clearing the right field fence be-
yond

¬

the ticket office. Attendance , 1600.
Score :

1JOSTON-
.II.H.O.A.E.

. I'lTTSnUHO-
H.H.O.A.E.. .

PlnJil , rf. I 2000T-
onivey

Ua'um'nt , cfO 0 J 0 2
, lb. . ! 2 1J 0-

Ixmx
William * , 3b.O 1110M-
'CWtry, . 0 1240i-

mftr
, MO 3 1 S 1

, H..O ooooF-
MMje

Dillon , lb.0 0810
, cf..l 2 0 0 0-

Cx
Donovan , rf 2 2 2 0 0-

MTnrthJ>lllnii , 31) . . . 2 0190I-xmc
, If.O 1200

, Zl. t Ely , 2b.l 1 E 6 0-

HowermanIlergen , c. 0 0-

o
I 1

i
, cl 1 1 4 0-

Chtabroinu , p t i o , p .0 0 1 1 1

Total i 11 27 13 9 Totnls 4 6 it 17 4-

nemton 0 1102140 -9-

Plttsburg 0 Z 0 1 0 1 0 0 0-4
Darned nins : Boston , 4j Plttsburp , 3-

.Threebase
.

hit : Frlgbefl. Home runs :

Howermnn , Btahl , Ely. Lowe. Stolen banes :

McCreery. Donovan. Ely , Williams , Tenney ,
Collins. Saorlilco hit : McCnrthy. Double
play : Tenney to Long to Tenney , First on-
hnlUi Oft Chcr bro , 6. Struck out : Hy
WIlllR , S ; by Chcsbro , 1. Wild pitch : Ches-
bro.

-
. Tlmo of Kruno : 2OC; . Umpires : Manas-

au
-

and Connoll-
y.I'lillrulclpliln

.

, 0)) I.nnlNvllle , 1O.
PHILADELPHIA , Sept. IB. Today's

eame was called after the eighth Inning.
Toulpvllle won after a stubborn contest ,
after which there was considerable wrangl-
lnrf

-
, some heavy hitting nnd bad errors. An

error by Lntitlrr In the seventh and five hits
by Louisville , two of which were triples and
one a tluuba , put a damper on the Phillies'
ciAlice1* . Captain Clarke , who wits not In
fin Kami ) , wan escorted from the ground by-
a fet Insulting Umpire McGftr-
r.Atltn'incc

.
' , 3500. Score :

LOUlSVlLLn-
.n.H.O.AB.

.
. n.H.O.A.E.-

HOX
.

Thomas , cf..l 0 0 , of 1 1010K-
ftclmm.Crow , 2 0 2 2 . If.2 3100Dc'hantjlf.2 2 2-

Oillei
0 0 Leach , 3b.l 0220W-

aimer, r . . . .2 2 1 0 0-

I.nuilor
, rf.3 4 1 0 0-

llltrlile, 3b.l 0 0 5 1 , 2b.O 2532M'F'rl'nJ. c.l 1 Kelley , lb.1 1610B-
tnlmuiDolan , 2b.0 1-

aop
, o.l 1 4 2 1-

Cllnirm'nkol , lb..O 2 11 0 0 , s.l
Platt , p 0 1 0-

Orth
Wnddetl , p..O 1 1 1 1

, p 0 0 0-

"Lnjole . . . .00000 Totals 1013 24 17 5

Total * 9 1023 12 3-

Cllngmnn out for Interference. "Batted'-
for' Platt In the seventh Inning.
Philadelphia 3 0004110 9
Louisville 2010304 0-10

Earned runs : Philadelphia , 2 ; Louisville.
1. Stolen bases : Hey , Ketcham , Cllngman ,
Thomas , Cross. Two-base hits : Wagner ,
Waddcll. Three-base hits : Steclman , Cllng-
mah.

-
. Chiles. McFarland. Sacrinco hit :

Steelman. First base on balls : Oft Wad-
dell

-
, 2 ; off Platt , 1. Hit by pitcher :

Thomas. McFarland. Struck out : By Wad-
dell

-
, 3 : by Platt , 4. Passed balls : Steel ¬

man , 2 ; McFarland , 2. Left on bases :
Philadelphia , 8 ; Louisville , G. Tlmo of
game : 2:30.: Umpires : Snyder and Mc-
CrtTT.

-
.

of the Tcninn.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.C ,
Brooklyn 120 8S 33 .693
Philadelphia 130 82 48 .631
Boston 128 78 50 .003
Baltimore 12fl 73 6VJ . .5X-
2St. . Louis 131 73 53 .067
Cincinnati 131 73 53 .557
Chicago 130 67 63 . .51-
5Plttsburg 129 62 67 .4SO

Louisville 129 60 9 .465
New York 125 63 72 .424
Washington 127 47 80 .870
Cleveland 134 19 115 .141

Games scheduled for today : Plttsburg at
Boston , Chicago at Brooklyn , St. Louis at
New York , Louisville at Philadelphia , Cin-
cinnati

¬

at Baltimore , Cleveland at Wash-
ington

¬

IJnKc Ilnll nt Y. M. C. A. Park.-
A

.
base ball game by nines selected from

the members of the Real Estate exchange
and their employes will be played this
afternoon at the Young Men's Christian
Association park at 2 o'clock. Following
this match there will be a game by the
Young Men's Christian association and the
Hammond Packing company teams.

The Young Men's Christian association
team proposes to make amends for its de ¬

feat on Labor day by the Hammonds and
will give the fans a chance to see who
has the right to play the Armours for thechampionship. The following Is the lineup-
of the two beams :

Y. M. C. A. Positions. Hammonds.
Crawford Catcher Romatka
Davidson or

Barry Pitcher E. "Welch
Abbott First baseman H. Welch
Sprague Second baseman O'Conner-
Whlpple Third baseman McKale
Crolgh Shortstop TalbotEwing Left field Monaghan
Hoagland Center field Recd
Anderson Right field Clarendo-

nInillnnnnolln Defeat * Mlllem.
INDIANAPOLIS , Sept. 15. Indianapolis

won in the ninth today In the first of thepost-season games with the Millers , with
Werdon'B error , caused by a low sun.
Score :

R H E
Indianapolis . . . .0 0000210 2 6 6 6
Minneapolis . . . .1 00000300-442Batteries : Indianapolis , Scott and Hey-
don ; Minneapolis , Hart and Fisher.

Peru , 1(1 ( Student * , O.
PERU , Neb. , Sept. 15. (Special. ) In the
ame between Auburn and a mixed team of§ tate Normal students and members of the

local nine the Peru team won easily by a
score of 1C to 9.

Silver City , 1O | Trcynor , 20.
SILVER CITY , la. , Sept. 15. (Special

Telegram. ) In the ball game today between
Sliver City and Treynor the latter won by
20 to 16. They play again tomorrow-

.ColcrldRe

.

, f) | Scotland , 8-

.HARTINGTON
.

, Neb. . Sept. 15.Spedal(
Telegram. ) In the ball game today betweenColeridge and Scotland Coleridge won by ascore of 9 to 8.

FINAL HOUNDS FOIL CHAMPIONSHIP.

Semi of tlic Finest ExlilMtloiifi of-
DrlvliiK Ever Seen.

BALTIMORE , Sept. 15. The two final
rounds in the open golf championship
began early today. With twenty or more
players within hailing distance of Willie
Anderson , the leader , there was naturally
considerable speculation before the play
started as to the outcome of the event.

The first pair to drive off were DavidHunter u.d James Foulls.
The spectators of the match were given

an exhibition of some of the finest driving
of the two days. At least a dozen of theplayers reached the 250-yard mark , whilea number exceeded It. Gilbert Nichols ofBoston drove 275 yards , but the hole cost
him five , Lawrence Auchterlonle reached
thtf 265-yard mark. Ball of Washington
madb 2fO yards , Way 255 yards. Alec Smith
65 yards , and Peter Walker 253 yards.
Alee F.rdlay had all the luck on the first

hole , for after his ball ptruck the top of
the uunker and dropped over, ho holed outIn his third shot In a line fifty-yard ap¬
proach.

Willie Smith also made the first hole In
three , which at once made him a warmfavorite , as his total last night was butjne stroke behind the leader , Anderson ,

it'ever , caught the crowd and a gallery
of tir-y btnrted behind him and Herd. An-Jtrrouvat f hort on his drive , but his
second cleared the bunker and he holediout In the regulation four strokes. Herd ,
on the other hand , put his second shotnto the bunker , and while he reached the; reen on hlu fourth , he took three more to-
lole out , the hole costing him seven ,

which well nigh ruined lila cfiancw for any
) ur.ia mcney.

Young Campbell slicked his llrst ballbadly , was short on his second , rolled up
within three yards of the hole In three ,
mused his put and holed out In five.Alee Smith made the hole In a good cleanroar and a majority of the players did
likewise.

Cellar Comity HIICCM ,
HARTINGTON, Neb. , Sept. 15.Spedal(

Telegram. ) The third day of the Cedarcounty fair rac s : In the 2:20: class , 1126puree , Temploton won , Alcoy second , W'ne-
domor

-
third , Tlmo : 2Z4: % ; Yearling trotor pace , purse $30 : Eddy won , RlohordWofnwrlght second , Fuller third. Tlmo :

2:13.: Free-for-all , lialf-mllo run : Rockweedwon , Luke Short second , Lady Hell third ,
Time : 0:5U4.: Five-mile runs , purse ISO :
Hunger Maid won , Hatrack second , Ono
Eye Jay third. No time.

Sherry.
SIOUX CITY , Bept , 15. (Sperlal Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The light between Larry (Jleason of
LJh ! igo and Jack Sperry of Yankton only
lasted a llttlo mor than three rounds ,
Sperry , while he fought hard , WOH clearly
outclassed , although weight was In his
favor. Toward the end of the fourth round
lie was almost knocked out and threw up
the spongo. "Australian Billy'1 Murphy andBig Hart are matched to fight in Sioux City
fifteen rounds to a decision 'September 2-

1.Frlend'o

.

Cournluir Meeting ,
FRIEND. Neb. , Sept. 16Bpedal.En(

trjes for the Friend Courslrur club closed
September 11 with forty-two of the best
greyhounds entered. The drat meeting will
b run off at the coursing park In Friend
October 1113. A base Jjall tournament for
four of the best amateur nines in the west
will occur on the (same dates-

."Garland"
.

Stove * and Range *
are the itrongeU heaters and quickest

bakers. _ _ . . . . . . .

DUN'S' REVIEW OF BUSINESS

August Exports Larger Than Ever Before in
the Country's History ,

NO SIGNS OF A'LETUP IN FOREIGN TRADE

rnctN Mny Ultimately Disprove the
Government Crop ncport Thin

Ycnr nt I.nut Premium * for
Ivarlj- Iron ,

NEW YOnK , Sept. IB. n. 0. Dun & Co's
Weekly Rovlow of Trade will eay :

Better than all other news , the record
of August commerce shows the relation of
United States business to that of other
countries. Exports were 20082.875 larger
than over before In August , nnd exceeded
Imports by W7,920,699 partly because ex-
ports

¬

of staples were $9,366,978 larger than
last year , but also becAUse exports of other
pioducts , mainly manufacturing , wore $10-
349,000

, -
larger than last yenr , and larger

than any other month of any year. Fears
that n great advance In prices might shut
oft exports of manufactured products have
not be n unnatural , and It Is most gratify ¬

ing to find that such exports continue and
expand. The excess of exports over Im-
ports

¬

gives fair promise of aa large In-

crease
¬

In foreign trade as has ever been
scon. That manufactured exports do not
fall off , but ore larger than ever la both
surprising and gratifying. The volume of
business now In progress has never been
rivaled.

The great movement of grain , In wheat
and flour a little larger than lant year
In August , and In two weeks of Septem-
ber

¬

, 6,820,273 bushels , flour Included , from
Atlantic ports , against 5423.076 last year ,
nnd from Pacific ports , 7CG.659 bushels ,
ngalnst 364,144, lost year Is far more ef-
fective

¬

In preventing a decline In prices
than any official or unofficial Estimate ol-
yield. . Government reports Indicate a
wheat crop of only 516,000,000 bushels , bul
last year , the September report indicated
585.000000 bushels and afterward the of-
ficial

¬

return made it 675,000,000 bushels. One
would bo surprised to see a like revision
this year. The price , In spite of good crops ,

has fallen U cent , for western receipts
have been 13669.455 bushels In two weeks ,

against 14,663,895 last year , and corn ex-
ports

¬
, 6,053,212 bushels , against 4331331. The

feeling Is not unreasonable that foreign
needs are Just now well indicated by the
corn movement.-

At
.

this season cotton shipments are al-
ways

¬

small and hopes or fears rule the
market , but prices have declined during
the week a sixteenth , with a little less
buying on foreign account.

Extraordinary efforts to Increase the Iron
output failed In August partly because
the stoppage of a few large furnaces for
repairs more than balanced the addition of
tmrteen small lurnaccs to tne producing
force and partly because hot weather pre-
vented

¬

full production. The reported out ¬

put. 267,335 tons , against 267,672 August
1 , with a decrease of 22,347 tons In unsold
stocks , indicates a consumption of 1,291,012
tons during the month. Purchases of 60,000
tons Bessemer and 20,000 tons of other iron
are reported with nn advance in Bessemer
to 23.50 at Pitts-burg, but quotations are
wild because of premiums paid for early
delivery. Platea at the east nnd common
bars at Pittsburg ore $1 per ton higher
and wire nails have again advanced $3 per
ton. Orders for plates Include several for
export , and one for a vessel In the Dfela-
ware river , with one for a vesae ! at Pltts ¬

burg , and some orders of much Imlportance
have been withdrawn at the west on ac-
count

¬

of the delay unavoidable and the
high prices charged.

The heavy sales of wool. 12,056,900 pounds
for the week , and 21,282,100 for two weeks ,

against 16,629,400 In 1898 , are largely xluo-
to heavy manufacturing purchases at Bos-
ton

¬

, but there , as elsewhere , the buying is
mostly based on expectation that London
sales beginning next Tuesday will show
an Important advance. Prices here are
stiff and the demand for woolen goods of
all sorts strong.

Failures for thoweck.havo been 149 In
the United States , against 174 last year , and
thirty-two in. Canada , against twenty-three
lost year-

.nUADBTIlEET'S

.

FINANCIAL UEVIEW.-

Pfcw

.

York. '" Money Stringency llcally
More Fanciful Than Ilenl.

NEW YORK , Sept. 11. Bradstreefs
Financial Review tomorrow'will say :

Variations between strength' and weak-
ness

¬

in the stock market have been more
than usually sharp during the last elx days.-
A

.
higher call loan market at the beginning

of the market caused heavy liquidation of
public holdings of stocks and gave oppor-
tunity

¬

for successful bear attacks by pro-
fessional

¬

operators. The decline In prices
thus brought about was checked , however ,
by the somewhat better tone which ap-
peared

¬

In the call loan market on Wednes-
day

¬

, following the announcement that the
secretary of the treasury would anticipate
payment of October Interest on thio 4 per-
cent government bonds. Covering by the
short dntoroBt , supplementing renewed bull-

however , only Thursday afternoon , when
the fact that the St. Paul directors made
no Increase In the regular 2V4 per cent semi-
annual

¬

dividend on that stock as a part
of the street had hoped to command , re-
sulted

¬

In renewed selling of the Granger
stocks and some further losses throughout
the list. On Friday the settling factor was
the continued weakness of Brooklyn Rapid
Transit , which , causing declines in other
stocks , controlled by tne same Interests ,
brought about a bearish close.

The rise of call loan rates this week was ,

of course , foreshadowed by the bank state-
ment

¬

of last Saturday. The reduction of-
th * bank reserve to nearly the legal limits
constituted a notice thai should the de-
mand

¬

for funds at tfho Interior continue
with anything like Its recent volume , the
Now York banks In order to meet It , would
be obliged to reduce tihelr outstanding call
loans to the stock market. Thin is what
occurred this week , though the extent to
which banks and other lenders have called
In loans was probably exaggerated. The
general marking up of the rate of accom-
modation

¬

by bankers to brokerage houses
to 6 per cent and the hardening of time
loan figures to 55V4 per cent were natural
and proper stepo under Uie circumstances.-
Thie

.

quotations as high as 9 per cent made
for call money at the Stock exchange on
Tuesday and Wednesday would , however ,
represent to some extent the temporary
over-anxiety of borrowers nnd In a certain
degree also , the manipulation of bearish
speculative Interests. There was , In fact ,

no dearth of money nor was the firmness
In rates accompanied bv any particular ovl-
dence * of increased discrimination in re-
gard

¬

to the quality .of collateral.
Some further largo amounts of money are

said to have been loaned In the New York
market this week by Chicago Institutions.
but this owstetance was not Important and
the niilcUng of money to a 6 per cent level ,

was largely the result of the action re-
ferred

¬

to above , taken by Secretary Qage.
supplementing the discovery by thn street
fhat any acute fears on the ftfores of string-
ency

¬

In money were premature. The de-
pllna

-
In exchange rates -which was ono of

the result* of the rise In ntcrest. led to
some talk as to the possibility of Imports-
.It

.

Is, however. gen <frally conceded that nt-
he present time a movement of that kind
R unlikely. Inasmuch as the ettuaUoni In

South Africa and the financial position
at Berlin tlll impose precaution on the In-

ernatlonal
-

money markets and would offer
resistance of any movement of specie to-
hls: country ,

imADSTKEET'S IlISVIUW OP THADE.

Unprecedented Volume of Hunlnoin
for Till * Period of the Year ,

NEW YORK , Sept. 15.Bradstreefs to-
morrow

¬

will say : With comparatively llttlo
stock or other speculative activity and with

''ew new strong futures presenting them-
selves

¬

, the general business of the country
roes forward at a good pace and In unpre-

cedented
¬

volume for tills period of the year ,

Fall trade activity would appear to be at Its
maximum , Judging from advlcea of activity
and utrength of demand reported alike from
western and eastern markets and shared In
also by moat South Atlantic and Interior
southern cities. Yellow fever at some
southern points , resulting In quarantine
regulations , has tended to restrict business
at a few markets , notably New Orleans ,

while unfavorable crop and weather condi-
tions

¬

limit buslnesg at Qalveaton.
Iron anrt steel are quiet but very strong at

the east. Blast furnace reports ttiow that
current consumption and production are not
far apart , but production falls to show the
expansion looked for and while current
work Is at the rate of 11,000,000 tons per
year estimates of the year's production do
lot run much beyond 13,600,000 tons.
The notable strength in cereals this week

a shown In corn , where paucity of old sup-
plies

¬

leads tq the rumor of a September' 'squeeze. " Little seems to be noted in
wheat , though the government report was
temporarily stimulating. Weather condi-
tions

¬

arc partly responsible for the better
demand for butter. Crude petroleum is alsostronger and tobacco and hides are scarce
and high.

Cotton l a shade lower on the week ,
owing mainly to the failure of foreign spin-
no

-
to accept current movement and other

advices as to cotton crop conditions. Tinstrength of cotton goods Is. however,
notable. Lumber retains all Us old strength
and some new buying Is responsible for ad-
vanced

¬
quotations at several centers. This

ig true afoo of. mo t building matoi-UiB , with

the exception of brick which 1 weaker ,
owing to reported over-production.

Wool Is firm at all and higher at some
markets and much Int6rc t Is taken In the
next London wool sales. Woolen goods are
strong , thoug-h lomo manufacturers com-
plain

-
that the advance 1n raw material ha-

outntrlpped the gain tn the manufacture *!
product. A number of manufacturers have
Instructed their ngentu that their order
books for spring delivery ore filled.

Wheat , Including flour, shipments for the
week aggregate 4000.000 bushels , ngalnet
4,353,905 buMie-ls ! . week , 3,675,291 busheln In
the corrccpondlng week of 1S9S , C,289,94i
bushels In 1897 , 8,666,322 bufhels In ISM and
2648.0RG buphels in 1895. Since July 1 , this
Beacon , the exports of wheat aggregate
2012.73S buhols , asalnst 3,400,091 bushels last
year nnd 4,002,700 buihels In 16979S. Corn
exports for the week aggregated 6,000.00-
0bunhels , a-galnst 47S6.S73 bushels last week ,
26310IT. bushels In this week n. year ago ,
3 901.092 bushels In 1S97 , 2S94.787 bushels In-
1S30 and 1,603,993 bushcta In 1895. Since July
1 , this season , corn exports aggregate 49-

300,545
, -

bushels , against 30,933,872 bushels dur-
ing

¬

the same period a yenr ago and 34,377,799
bushels In 1S979S.

Business failures for the week number 149 ,
against 123 last week and 173 In this w ek ayear ago , and compares with 159 In 1S97 , 316-
In ISM and 218 In 195.

Business failures for the week In they
Dominion of Canada number 24 , ns com-
pared

¬

with 21 last week. 20 In this week ayear ago , 3 J In 1897 , 41 In 1898 and 1595.

* CI.UAHINO HOUSE TOTALS.-

f

.

Ilnnlncfiii Triindnctloim
! > the Aniioclnteil 'llniiUH.

NEW YOnK , Sept. 15 , The following
table, compiled by Bridstreofs , shows thebank clearings at the principal cities for theweek ending September 15 , with percentages
of Increase and decrease as compared with
the corresponding week of last year :

CITIES. Clearings. Inc. Dec.

New York $1,039,792,581 30.3
Boston 128,730,498 28.7
Chicago 123,638,015 21.0
Philadelphia . . S5,28156 34.3
St Louis . . . 32,297,210 16.7-

M.3Plttsburg . . . 26,877,325-
18.752.8MBaltimore . . . 17.9

San Francisco 22,014,033 34.2
Cincinnati . . 13,453,33) 12.4
Kansas City 14,311,7CG 17.1
Now Orleans 6,695,317 30.0
.Minneapolis . , 11,927,234 37.
Detroit 8,092,413 19.8
Cleveland 10.128382 34.0
Louisville . . . . . 7319.817 2.3!)

Providence . . . 5,777,500 32.1
Milwaukee . . . . 3223.935 12.2
St. Paul 4,954,389 23.1
Buffalo 6.415402 31.7
OMAHA 6 777,616 1.1
Indianapolis . , 5.214760 9.2
Columbuu , O. 4,993,400 22.9
Savannah 2,740,719-

3.931.23S
13.6

Denver 27.1
Hartford 2,653,578 22.1
Richmond . . . . 4,387,332-

1.9S0.112
81.6

Memphis 35.7-
R.2Washington . . 1,957,451

Peorla 1998.454 32.6

Htolen a suit of clothes belonging to his
employer. Ho protested his Innocence , but
was locked up , as there were several friends
of the storekeeper present to testify that
they had seen Hedges wearing the clothing
a day or two afterwards.-

Hedgea
.

Is a large , overgrown colored boy ,

whoae terrible dread of Detective Drummy
makes him the laughing stock of the Third
ward. Whenever he sees the detectlvo com-
ng

-
toward him be will cut and run , sorao-

.Imes
-

. being afraid to appear on the Etrcets
again for (several daya.

When companions wish to joke Hedges
they invite him to Join in n game of pool
at a place many blocks from homo and
then ono of the number appearo at the back-
door and ehouta , "Drumray Is coming , " No
matter how often the Jest is perpetrated ,
Hedges always makce a beollno for home
and doesn't stop running till lie reached the

CONTRACTORSREMAIN FIRM_
Will Sfnt Pny Carpenter * Any Advance

nnd Sluy I'ONxtlily Tic Ui-

Jlulldlnir.
>

.

At the meeting of Uie contractors Friday
night It was decided to remain firm In their
determination not to pay the carpenters the
Increase asked for mid If necessary to tie
up building In the city all winter. A can-
vass

¬

of the contracts held by the con-

tractors
¬

showed that they have scvcutyalx-
In Uie city nd that they can suspend build-
ing

¬

upon them for an Indefinite length of-

time. . A committee consietine ot the officers
of the association wfttt appointed to receive
communications from the carpenter * .

M. II. Colllun fur Clinlrmnn.
Secretary J. A , Tucker has sent out no-

tices
¬

calling the first meeting of the new
republican county central committee at
Washington hall at S o'clock this aft-
ernoon

¬

, The principal business of the
meeting Is to organize and arrange the pre-
Imlnartes

-
for the work of the -amPaS| -

It has been practically decided that M. II.
Collins will be given the position of chair-
man

¬

of the committee-

.Fnvor

.

Knrly-
At the meeting of the Central Labor union

Friday night a resolution was adopted to
the effect that that body was In favor of the
early closing raovwnent , and that It would

I

_

iimnr-
OVFTWOlK' EXHAUSTION OF NERVE FORCE , THE DIGESTIVE

. ORGANS ARE SLUGGISH , MAKING IMPOVERISHED.
ACID BLOOD FILLED WITH MORBID MATERIAL , THE SYSTEM IS UNNOUR-
ISHED

-

AND LOSES STRENGTH , ENDURANCE. THE BODY DOES NOT REST AT
NIGHT AND CANNOT WORK IN THE DAY.

Celery Compound
''Makes nerve fibre , nerve force ; keeps the organs of the body in

healthy action. The blood is made cleanrich and in full quantity , Mus-

cle tissues are nourished , invigorated and the body is healthy. . - -

A. J. Criss , Canton , Ohio , writesI: ' commenced using Paine's Celery Compound some-

time last spring. I used two bottles and experienced almost immediate relief. "

' 'I used many other so-called remedies before using Paine's Celery Compound but none
of them did me any good. I am confident from my own experience that there is no midicine-

in existence that will build up the broken down system so quickly asPaine's Celery Compound"

strive ito bring about the closing of all the
stores In the city at 6 o'clock. A committee
wag appointed to notify the several labor
unions in the city that it had been requested
tlmt they participate in the Ak-Sar-Ben
parade next week.

Mortality StatlNtlvn.
The following births and deaths have

been reported to the office of the health
commissioner during the last fortyeight-

Blrths
h

Ernest Clough , 2411 North Twen-
tyfourth

¬

street , boy ; Lewis Prada. Twenty-
flfth

-
and Davenport streets , girl ; Thomas

Wagner. Twelfth and Fowler streets , boy ;

j ; B. Grimmond , 1819 % North Seventeenth
street , boy ; John NHeon , 4716 Cumlng street ,
Ixjy *

Deaths Newble , 419 South Twentieth
stree-

t.Iinpro
.

cmeiitH ut the 1ontofncc.
For the accommodation of patrons who

have parcels and packages to deposit at the
postofllco four of the big lock boxes have
been taken out and In the future this space
will be. used as a chute through which
bulky packages may be thrown , mstead of
being taken around to the delivery window ,

as has been the custom in the past.-

DoWltt's

.

Little Early Klaers permanently
cure chronic constipation , biliousness , nerv-
ousness

¬

and worn-out feeling ; cleanse and
regulate the entire system. Small , pleasant ,

never erlpe or sicken "famous little pills. "

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Judge Baxter has appointed Jamei B-

.Kolkenney
.

administrator of the estate of
John H. Sullivan , deceased.

The county treasurer has called In for re-
demption

¬

nil warrants Issued against the
county road fund , dated prior to July 1.
599. The warrants amount to about 13,00-

0.Clurence
.

Wilson waived examination on
the charge of grand larceny Friday after-
noon

¬

and was remanded to the district court
n the sum of J700. Marie Wilson , his wife ,

leld on Uie same charge , was discharged
Charles Holstedn. a carpenter at 101-

1Dorcas street reports the theft of fifty
pounds of white lead from a tool chest kept
it 2S78 Manderson street. The police were
asked to apprehend a lather on nisplcion.

Frank Frenlk was named In a complaint
signed by J. J. Soloman , the charge beJng
disturbing the peace. Soloman says Frenlk
endangered his life by hurling bricks at
ids head when passing the Freruk dwelling.-

W.
.

. L. McFaddcn left for a few minutes
n the office of Fox's stables at Soven-
eenth

-
and Cuming streets a grip contain-

ng
-

his wearing apparel and a veet with
a valuable watch In the pocket. When lie
eturned the watch and the grip were mlBS-
ng.

-
.

The county comnrlBSioners yesterday fur-
nished

¬

transportation to Joseph Jordan of-
aentryvrille , JIo. , to Bail Claire. Wls. Ha-
waa onroute to Ms friends , but was out of
money and sick , A rfiort time since ho lost
ils wife 'and two daughters in a runaway

accident.
Sam Ilrown la a colored lad living at 31t

South Nineteenth street. He has been em-
ployed

¬

as bellboy at the Bachelors' quarters
ind was om-sted by the manager on th
charge of larceny. Sam Is said to have
stolen email articles from the rooms of
many of the guest?,

The first complaint under the new labor
aw was Hied .Friday afternoon by the labor

commissioner , Sidney J. Kent , against Fred
f. Cumins , proprietor of the cigar stand
concessions at the exjwsltlon grounds.-
Cumins

.

Is charged with having compelled
female employes to work longer than sixty
lours a week. The person t-peclfled In the

charge aa having worked longer than that
number of hours to ails L. C. Tajjuc.

The proprietor of the Drexel hotel IB look-
ng

-
for a guest who ransacked the rooms

of three guest* adjoining his own apart-
ment

¬

and etolo a lot of valuable clothing.
The stranger cave his occupation a* rail-
roading

¬

end his homo as Denver. After
being assigned a room he made a tour of-
nspectlon about the hotel and , finding three

rooms without occupants , hs removed the
clothing from them and packed It in his
runk. A few hours after hta arrival 119

was not to bo found ,

Say the People Who Are Trying Dr-

.Mclaughlin's
.

Electric Cure
TIRED OF DOCTORING. I have been taking med-

icine
-

for years , and I am no better ; my stomach is ruined
and my money wasted. "

Remarks like this are heard daily in my rooms from peo-
ple

¬

who are adopting1 my new
method of treatment as a last
resort , everythingelse having
failed.-

I
.

have thousands of cures
made after the failure of every
other remedy.

Such troubles as indigestion ,

dyspepsia , weak kidneys , con-
stipation

¬

, varicocele , rheuma-
tism

¬

, lumbago and lame back yield quickly to Electricity as-
I apply it. My treatment supplies the wasted energy , ena-
bling

¬

every part of the body to work in harmony. It cures
pains of all kinds , and it is a pleasant and certain cure-

.If
.

you are not well , try it at once. Call and see it , or
send for free book about it.

Office lion
. Sunday

8 a.
*
ra.

10 to
to

L
890-

p.m.
! . M. A. MCLAUGHLIN .wc, ,

DO NOT FAIL TO ATTRND

Our Great-
Alteration
Sale ofH-

elng compelled to lay now flooring throughout our entlro'bulldlng , wo must
dispose of our Immense Block of STEINWAY , VOSH , EMEUBON , JEWKTT,
PACKARD , IVEIIS & POND and A. IJ. CHASE PIANOS without delay , J100-
TO $160 BE SAVED DY BUYINO NOW.

|500 Uprights only , , , , i . . .J3CO
$450 Uprights only . . , . . , $325
$400 Uprights ouly. . . . , . . . , t200
$300 Uprights only , $$200-

$2SO Uprights only , $ ice
Fine Square Pianos from $35 upwards. Organs at factory cost. New

pianos For Hont. Instrument* Tuned , Ilepnlred , Exchanged und Stored.
Telephone 1C2C , We sell on easy monthly paytnentn and glvo a liundsorao etool
and scarf free with each piano. Wrlto for catalogues , prices

' and terms , Call
and see the wonderful ,

SuU-playlnff piano JuteatPIANOLA inve-

ntion.chmolier

.

& Mueller
Steinway & Son's' Representatives , 1313 Farnam Street..


